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Tax ftnH; V«M F* TM»

A railroad ilirtlw kM Jut
Mi la MOmD Motr rtk* iiwrn*

cal campaign Mr. Hy»»«. wko to Sea-

ator Pritckarde secretary. Ml Geo***
K. Mteklli At ?* »iW« broker,
fcrorad tke Mi. aad »«t two ?***?

to ? M'f wurlii ia dlßereat puts

off tke country. TV propoatioa *" to

vote fIM.Mtwortk of boada to ?\u25a0\u25a0iat

the Bowth ft Western Railroad Com
paay to extend Ita Uao from ike -oil-

fields oT soatkareat Virginia to floath-
port. N. C., the Uae to ma through

Bakersrtlle. Ia ratara tke couaty »«'

to kare. la addlttoa to tke railroad.
HN.tM worth of preferred stork- The
votiac was doae oa Taeaday sad Mr.
Hyams says tho siectloa waa so dose
that It was tke understanding when he

left Bakersville tkat oa official roaat

would have to determlae the rewuit.
Mr. Hjams says the road was almost
considered a prerequisite to Ihe «»»-

duct of the haslaeas of the Pi noI* Um-
ber Company This compeny is catting
60.000 feet of white pine lumber «**ily
and aow has 90.000.000 feet on band.
A broad gauge railroad la needed in

headline the timber aad lumber of this
compaay.

North State Iteaaa.
The board off govfaors of th(

Southern Manufacturer*' Club, of this
city, hare decided to laTite president
Roosevelt to ran* to Charlotte a* tho
guest of the dob. and they hi« ?*»-

,
son to believe that the invlutloi will
be accepted. The formal letter of in-'

vitation will be sent at once. ®nd II
the president caa come to Cb»~lotte
he will be requested to name a dat- t-i

aait hla own convenience. Should
Mr. Roosevelt come the reception ;«_n-
dered him here will be after the man-

ner of the reception Riven by the c'.ub
to Minister Wu?that he will h >ld
a general reception at the club In tli«

afternoon snd will speak at a banquet j
at night.?Charlotte Observer.

The State Labor Commissioner n;s
furniture manufacturing la this Slate
has become an immense busine&r
how great the public will realise warn
It sees his report for IXM. Th* In-
crease in the number and extent of the
manufacture of goods from wood
many times exceeds that of cotton
mills. The gain during the past few
years Is wonderful and the ba'ny

very profitable. whereas this has by no
means been a good year for many at
least of the cotton mill* la this State.

O. J. Carroll, well known all over
this state and by a host of romircr-
clal travelers In other states, fell den,;
Friday morning at Morehead City.
He waa a native of Duplin county Mini
was So years of age. He was in lU
Confederate army. For over 20 years

he was a commercial traveler.. During j
the second term of President Cleveland
he was l*. S. Marshal for the aMtern
district of North Carolina. lie tad
lived in Raleigh about IS years.

Heavy I>astage*.

Wilmington. Special-?The trial of !
Ihe caae of Moore vs. Navassa Gtiano j
Company, to recover twenty thousand
damages for alleged Injury to las-ds j
and crops by emission of -gases f. -m
the company's plant several mile.i up '
the river from Hie city, result** I in !
the jury rendering a decision in favor '
of the plaintiff for $3,750. The <ju# 1
was tried in Brunswick superior j

- Court at Southport, and the trlalcoc-
snmed ten days, the lonsest In the 1,..- '
lory of this section. The defendant
company took an appeal to the Su- j
preme Court.

_

The Uoveraor's Party.
Lenoir. Special ?Governor Aycocjr, !

State Geologist Holme.*. IVof B run<*r, I
Prof. Brlmley, Dr. Charles W. Dshnev, i
Congressman KlutU. of Salisbury, I
Otey. of Lynchburg, and Brownlo*.
of Joncwboro. parsed through her' last
Thursday for Blowing Rock. Un'illt, j
Cranberry and other points In | n - j
terest of the Appalachian Park, which !
means much for North Carolina if lo-
csted anions our beautiful mountain*.
The party is under the guidance ~f
Prof. Holmes, who loves North Caroli-
na.

Another Wreck on S. A. L.
Raleigh. Special.?There was a wreck

on the Seaboard Air Line Friday a{-1
ternoon near Graystone. six miles
north of Henderson. It was a head-
end collision between a local freight
and a material train. It was due to
a miscalculation of orders by the en-
gineer and conductor of the material
train. No one was injured. Both en-
gines were badly damaged.

New Companies Coast Artillery.
Washington. Special ?The War De-

partment has issued a general od r
organising ten new companies of coast

artillery, which are »eedod to com-
plete the organisation of the artillery
corps as provided for by at of Con-
gress. The new companies are to he
made up by transfers of enlisted ruen
from the old companies stationed at
the same post. The eleventh eoni|»
ny will be made up from the third
company at Sullivaa'a Island, anl .j,e
one hundred and twentyffnrt company
from the eleventh company at Key
Waat barracks. Plortda

Wlastoa Tobacco risrket.
Winston Salem, Special ?The Win-

ston Tobacco Association held Its #n-

rual meeting last week. President a.
M. Coleman was re-elected. His m
anal report showed that 15.21 jji7
pounds of leaf were told on this mar-
ket tke psat year for 5i.017.0*5 OJ ave-.
aging si«7; against 51.38n.01! pound*
for »1.J71.7tt.0j, averag a * SV«J f*
lto*i thns showing a decrease of i-
WM4S pouciM for tke entire >Mr
with ill|h; iacraaaa to averse*- L

' H
_

Tare Killed By BoHar Explosion.
Petersburg. Va.. Bpectal?Two a ?

wars killed aad several Injured )? ?

holier exploaioo at tke sawmill r.
Butterwortk ft Bra.. Bear Dewltt SU-

_
tioa. la Dinwiddle county. Friday

? mora lag. The salll waa totally wrecked.
Tke kfflad are: A. Q- Smltk. of Salis-
bury. Md.. who kad a contract to cut

feet off timber for tke
Battarwortka; Normaa Wrtffkt.

Norataa a aoa rf A. Q.
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\u25a0»«*?a.
' Did yea ever aaa OoeeaOaassaLnmnsr for
! yoarlttfaeaaa?Tea ahoaldaevar be without

\u25a0 hia remedy?lt cores all aahaa aad pake.

Japan exported mote than »1,000,000
worth ol lacquer warea last year.

Stats of Oaio, Orrr or Toudo, i

Lecaa Coesrr. j
Faoi J. Caaysv \u25a0\u25a0has oath that he is the

eenlorpwtaerof thetrm ofF. J. Oassrt *

Co..doinf boaiaaaa inthe CHy ofToledo.Coßßty
and Stateaforaaaid. and thai aaidflna willpar
he mis of on srsaaaa aoixaas for eaeh

and eresy caaa of csTaaaa that eaaaot ba
cored by the Me of Haifa Canaan Ooa«.

run J. Casvsf.
Sworn to before me aad aabeerthed la my

. \u25a0. preaenee. thla *th day a# December,
. nil IX. D? IBS*. A. V. a Lsaaox.

1 .?' .Votary fub'.ir.
Hall* Catarrh Cam ia taken internally sad

acta direetly on the Wood ead mucosa eorfaeee
of the ayetem. Band far tnttmoniala, free.

T. J. Caasax A Co., Toledo, O

1 Hold by Draggida. We.
Ball'*Family Fill* are th* beat.

4. . f

Electrical apnaratue oaed in mining is

eatimated to be worth t100.000.0U0.

\u25a0rat far ahe Bowels.
Ko matter what alia Ton, headache to a

raacer, yea will aever get well until roar
bowels are pot right. Cascassrs help aatara.
core >oo withoot a gripe or pain, prodnce
ceay natural moremente. cpet too joat It
cents to atart gettiag yoor health back. Caa-
CABsra Caadr Cathartic, the genuine, pot up
in metal boxea, eraay tablet haa C.O.C.
?tamped on h. Beware of imltatlona.

A "CaM lfaa*.'
Curing Harold's first day at thi kin-

dergarten the room became cool, and
the teacher sent him to Had out

whether any heat was coming In at

the register. "Yes, teacher." said Har-
uld. as he spread his tiny hands to the
draft, "there's lots of heat coming In.
but U'* *U cold."

The difference between a Job and a
position seems to depend on the stla-
ry.

ASTATUE 11 tAUEKL m?ii Sapsrttltlus hi Tm)^
ILfnait. \u25a0 village on the border* of

i>?nh. was the scene of ? horrible
>lHl a lew days ago. There bad
beta aa epidemic in the dittrict for
HIT acdo. and. as its ravages ever bc-
caasr greater, the villagers finally felt
\u25a0atnhed that it vas the work of tor-
cocn. and, after a thorough inrestiga-
tna. they arrested a man named Asian
aad his sister, and openly charged thr.n
with being the direct cause of the dis-
ease: The two prisoner* avowed their
i?in ran bat the mob insisted that
they had hfcn heard using incantations
mmi other evil spells, and that their
sole object in doing so was to invoke
am cp'iii inir.

Withovt delay sentence was pronoun-
ced. Asian was burned alive on an im-
mmiied scaffold and his 'ister merci-
lessJy tortured trith red hot irons. New*
of the shocking crime was at once taken
to the local authorities and in a few
boors the principal instigators were ar-
rested. It is not believed, however, that
thil step will aid much toward the e*-

finipa of superstitious ideas in Hanan.
?.Vrar i'ork Herald.

CoGectisg Sailor*"
"

Coross Rings."
The Dublin Frtfmau't Journal cal's

attention to a very novel and sbmcwhat
grrcMKM development of the collecting
fad. A Balljshanon gentleman has. it
states, made a collection of sailors'

rings." Seafaring men of most

aatxau pos ess in common the habit of
wearing a thick silver rwfJUlhe little
fcnger. These frag* arc engraved in-
side with the owner's name and port,

aod serve to identify hi* body in the
event of death l»y drowning. The col-
ko a of "corpse-rings" is fairly larg*
cor. and every ring has, it it stated,
been .obtained front the relations or

comrades of the drowned sailor. The
fad of a well known ? latesman no
linger living, for the collection of false
tretH is beaten in it? singularity by this
phase of the collecting fever.

Wbeß you ten I secret ItU no lougei

a teeiet

Mdhrra,
KM ws WWHQHOMQUHI I.ISIBSSTfor
j-mrNuV<««?? Tou nhouM D«ver be without
tka nnJ)?<t cures all set** sad pains.

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE
CnM Hardly Belleye It. A

Praainr at*Vomtn Sited Frw
DnUh by LydU E. Plakkwrt
Vegetable Compound.
? DESK MM- Pinii« i? l suppoee T

luge number of people who read of
mj remarkable cure will hardly bellow
ft; had I not experienced it myaelf, I
know Uiat 1

MRS. SAHIE B. KOCH.
" I suffered for months with

tiooblea peculiar to women which
gradually Droite down my health and
BIT vrrv life. 1 wss nearly inaane
with pain st times, and no human
skill I consulted in Milwaukee could
briar me relief.

?? Mr attention was called to I<T«w
E. Pink ham's Vepretablo rom-
poun«l ; the first bottlu brought re-

lief. and the second bottle an absolute
cure. 1 could n..t believe it myaelf.
and felt sure it wss only temporary,

but blessed fact, 1 have now been well
for a year, enjoy the best of health,

an-1 cannot in words express my ffrat-
itode. Sincerely yours, BAWt E. KOCH,
151 loth St.. Milwaukee, Wis."? #<ooo

tmUmtmU I, -offnmlm*

Soeh unquestionable testimony
wares the power of I,ydU E. Pink-
iutm's Vegetnlilc Compound over
difnirtof women.

Women should rfmombff thai
they arc privileged to consult
Mrs. Finkham, at I<ynn, Man,
ahout the'* - lllneM, cutlraly fNa

l^i!«ni?!l{l2«iisci«iii|
Tto reputation of W. l»- Don*las *3.00
aad S3 50 shoes for style, oemtort and
vesr vuia excelled alt o«ner makes sold st

these prices. This exeelleut reputation hss
bsea sran by merit slone. tt.L Douglas
(hoes hare to give better sstiafaetion than
other *3 00 snd *3.80 shoes because> hta
reputation for the best *3.00 snd W-BO
?hoes aat be maintained. The stacdsrd
has always been placed so high thst the
\u25a0sales receives more vslne for his wmi
in the W. L. Douglas (3.00 snd *3.60
shoes (ham be osn get elsewhere.

W. L. Doualss nells more *3.00 snd *3.50
shoes Ibu any other two msnufsciursr*.

m. L MS $4.00 out FSF* tit?-
nnmft »t «f«aUri at say price.

t

SoidbTVhe boslahoe dealeraererywhers.

\u25a0 an i*T«uur.
Stepmother (entering village school

with whip)?My boy tells me you
broke your cut acroaa hit back yes-
terday. Schoolmaster (turning pale}?
Wall, I?l Buy have struck him harder
than I Intended, but? Stepmother?l
thought I'd make yon a present of
thla whip. Tov'll find It'll laat longer
and do hint more good Punch.

A veritable "quick luncheon." It I*
\u25a0aid. Is to be had at a restaurant in
Pari*, where a dinner of several cours-
es composed of concentrated food In
the form of tablets can be consumed
la a few mlnntrs. The entire meal.
Indeed, eaa be carried about la the vent
pocket or pocket book.

There have bean 2,100 explosion! In

roal mlaaa ifthe laat fifty years. In-
volving a loas of MOO lives.

After a woman has passed (he if

of 30 ahe atopa talking about the
things that happened when she wa* a

little girl.

FITS permaaeaUy eared. Noßtaor nerTom-
Maaltar bat day'i aaa ofDr. Wins'. Graat
ifii iinniiiu tir-" r'-*--"?<?

Dr. B. H.fajsa. Ltd.. BSI Arch Ht.. Phil*. P».

Thai aaa who lumpa overboard is ususDy
over bored with'Hfe.

Mn. WtoaloWe Seething Syrup for children
trathiag, aoftea the gam*. redaoee
tion,«U*J» (Mil,car? wind colic. Ho *boltla

Jfs the policcaian'e doty lo watch that
| others may nut f*ry

Ptao s Care caaaot be too highly epokeo or
as a coagh eaieu-J. W. O'Bsiss S» Thir.l
itnm.V. JHaaasooMa, Mian., Jan. 6, IW.

Pnus ftsiUH l>vas ar* fast to «»- j
light, waging and robbing. Bold by all dru*

SOZllHltartka TEETI2Sc

OHbOtrPnfMMlMia Ha hr

lUEncOw.
General Jillu & Ckrr «ni paapaw

Bt tk* conlu imllk of the Stata

Literary aad Historical laanrlstina
that the people of North CaroJaa
erect a suitable bronze state* ?» Sir
Walter Raleigh la oar capital city,

named la hla hoaor.

Oeaeral Can's proposition *lllem-

brace the HOMtioa that eoUcetioA
boxes be placed la drag storen aad
other callable piacea where toharr* u

?old to receive the donations. mpkU-
Ijr of all who cae the Duama md.

It to well known that the pMt aad .
versatile Raleigh drat latxodaceJ to-j
baeco among the Eafllsh aptfil lag

people, and the story of the EsfiU-
maa who thought he was on l'» whea
he aw him smoklag aad threw a 1
pitcher oT water la hla face to pat kis.'
oat ha* been told far three cealulet.

But though the tobaeao aes may i
lead la this Just memorial of '
aad there are aarh a mallltad* of

tboae who bare-enjoyed the fragrant

plant ia North Carottaa aa to aak-; IV
task easy to them alone, at ill It U a

matter 1a which every North Caroli-
nian will want to take a hand. Wl k
the smokers feel aa affaction for the -

first of their class. Raleigh waa Am

la many other things? as a stairiau.
soldier, scholar, explorer, aivipl jr.

historian and philosopher Ra'ip _

flrst introduced potatoes frosa A*ei:

ca to Ireland where they were calSfl
Irish potatoes. It waa Raleigh who

advised Queen'' Elisabeth that the
9paniah AmantK ought to be attacked
at sea iaatead vX waiting for ih? i* .
vincible Spared Infantry to laal.

So far as we know there is DO aiatiK
to Sir Walter Raleigh aaywhe-e on |
the earth . He apect two fortunes ?-->! ]
onlzing Airerics and if King J* *

bad been equal to Elisabeth this ilhw
tiioua n an. Raleigh, would have seiz-

ed South America aa he did oar <oa

tlnent for the Anglo-Saxon rare.
Raleigh's statue In heroic size

to stand in the centre of Naah Sonars
where it may be the first object cf ia-1
terest to be seen by the thousands »to j
pour into our capital city frac* tV< I
railroads.

General Carr will doubtlesa have a
specimen collection box. sach -a* fc*
rrrcainiends to the Ass-tcinlioa. st .t j
annual meeting at the Pair ao thai tfe-
collection may begia at the ae*.lv I
The people of Raleigh?smokers an-J |
sll?will be glad to start the coalriM-

tion to this laudable enterprise

Is fitting and appropriate that G»ner»» j
Carr. who has done so much for at!

that will blMa North Carolinn to -*a;
and for all time, abould be the iaai.su j
rator of the movement to do :vd.
justice to one of the greatest men n'
an ago of peal men.?News nni O* |
server.

Veterans to fleet.
The Confederate Veterans Atv*

lion of Nirth Carolina will toM an
unr. ial session on Wetlneudny n git c»
Pair Week, October S3, at the Cap Ul, |
at 8 p. m. The meetings of this V»ly
bu resulted In important actios f?r

tbe benefit of the survivors of the rji. |
thiough he labors of Its olficer# aa 11
conani;teer. such as the publication el j
the regimental histories, the inert* is >!
of thu hpptopriation for the Sold, rs ]
Home, the nddition of its k.i-.iiiil '
and tie new dormitory now in i«» \u25a0

ri-sa of erection, the coirectlan of th> j
pension i.yptent and the addition to lac
rosier edited by Major Moore. «|sict:

are now Iring prepared. Camps ol |
I'nited Veterans th"\>.icu
out tue State. r,>unty and other a*-o >

ciaticns of snivivors and veterans »k)

may no! l>e t-'.-mbera of any orpa rv
lion are iordi?'ly invited to the nir.*.-

!»K. which < tnbraces all. Gen. J. f.
Carr. i-rosliiint. and Capt. C. 11. IVr
ron. secretary, will prvseat th.ir
annual, reports, and bnon'-ss of 'at r-j
est will lie conr.dered. It Is k-Mwa
that soldiers c! prominence in th-i war
will he pr, enl on this onraiioi uiir-
-Ins the fair, the president of wh.:h .s
Get.. Wm. R. C(k and the chief roar
uhal Gen. Wm. P. Roberts.

North State Rents.
The State charters the Spray ll -t:J

Company, to build a hotel at Spray
Rockingham county. The Inconwa
tors are J. S. Patton and other*, au-
thorized capital. t'S.CM. Also the
Southern Hosiery Mills, nt Xewbetn,
P. 11. Pelletier and others stockhol-
ders; authorized capital tl2S,M*i ALm
the J. H. Hampton Buggy Company,
of Spray, P. P. King and others £u k
holders; authorized capital |IW>;J.

The convention of the Daughters ot

the Confederacy met la Charlotte lu*
week. The rersions were large' r at

tended and much Intetrst was mam
fested.

The convicts who have been em-
ployed on the East Carolina rne<*,
numbering 125 in all. have returned
to the penitentiary. They con*trc.-U-d
the East Carolina road from Ta'ho-o
to Parmville, which Is tweaty Sve
miles in length. In ten days the 1.5
conrlets who built this road will be
aent to Marion to construct the Ma-
rion and Bakersville turnpike. The
prison has contracted to furnish the
eonvlcts to build the turnpike.

The new development of capper min-

ing In Granville and Person count:*

attracts a great deal if attentoe

There are seven mines in operates

and other pcopert'es are bring pur-

chased. The building of the tight

ai\d one half miles railway from Vlr-
gillux to the Ibincs of the Virginia

Copper Ce. at High HUI. will be

another atep in the development. !n
the next few months over one thoa
sand mines will be at work la this th*
greatest copper ore field south of UVi
Superior.

The Governor appoint* 'as delegate
to the annual rongresa of the Na>.. r.al
Prison Association at Kanfias City K-N
\u25bcember 9th to 13th: Tr W Paun aid
O. B. VanHorn. of Ashrviile. J. &

Mann. W. H. Day aad J. W. Bai>-
ofg Raleigh: J. E Woodard. of
son; A. Leazer. of MooresTlUe; W. a
Blair, of Wiastoa: R*t. Dr. J. W
Stagg aad J. P. Caldwell, of Charlotte;
Right Rev. Lao Haid. a & a. of tttl
of RaMgh; J. E. Woodard. of WP
Kington; E. L Travis, of Halifax
W. E. Croaslaad, of Rockingham: J
A Brown, o! J..ft Hack

, WlUusboro; N. OBerrj

SWO TO SISOO A YEAR
m Local Mi?pn;

\u25a0^yjissya *a«y ng-s
Wat«as«*ii I ?

??

ASTHMA-HAY.FEVW *

mmi
OlttfTJStDO-ST.N-Y.CITY

DBOPgYggggS
iw ii.n iiiiw»?

UttCERT Aidraw CURE.;?

ssebstSl^BSSE

If TOO safer dram TJloere, lassasa. gaif
nla Blood Poiaoa, Canoer \u25a0aMag Sana.
Itching - sua. Wmslaa, Bails. Im Mas.
Hwellinge, flhiea*H*m. Oiturh, ar mmj

Blood ee Skin Diaaaae. we adrtaa yea »e take
Botaale Blood Balm (A A A). AyeataH;
caaea baoaaaa Bptante jhdlliL(tTll
tores where all she Ml, haaie eraai aaee.
rnakee the blood para aad riah. gives 4a Ma

I the rich glow ofparfiet haath. A. AA. the
i moat perfeet blood poriSer The*

ooghlr teeted for Myean. Carts tl sea laago
bottle at drag atoree. Te pewve A ewraa,
medicine aent free by writtag Btoed Balsa
Co.. 1> Mitchell Street, Atlanta. Oa. De-
arrtbe trouble aad free medkal adrtaa aha
glraa. Modlciae eeat at aaaa. pwpald.

Sozodont
Tooth Qffc

! Powder
Good for Bad Tasth

Not Bad for Good TmUi

i EuieAmt L«j.y ijc Large < fn<a gag A*
1 iu«« br-aUlorthaiwka. lj»

HALLft KUCKkL. Mew >«t

ti"OlNVfTTW*sc£_

IWINCHESTER I
\u25a0 cartridges IN ALL CA L IBEBB I

« from .22 to .50 loaded wM eilker Black «r SwWew Pwto
\u25a0 - always |in entire Miirfictiw- Tbey are Made aad loaded la a
Iv modern manner, by exact \u25a0?chiacrytfCiMl by sfcillf<l experts. \u25a0 ?

1

Free
I NOV.3O? I FROM I 1902.

fSBSi. "STAR jg§|r
"Drdhmihid Natural leaf fgjiS

jfir"GOOD LUCK'
pKjSi TBBEonf 8 m

IBWillilOlf £»
I jiga
Xvl, "BOOTJACK" SS
yN uNsHMr 14®I "pniyprn twipt "15" ~^sr|

I TZTZJZ: "* ' UHflHutK Inlul Jsfe s I
JJgpjjjjM ? Gm*u*TwarTAts being e<?w! to one ofothers mtndt/red vLA j|

I MAY BB ASSORTTD IN SECURINO PRESENTS. I
monrnxe* >:oats. ~7~ _ H MdMT.

Our new illustnrted

I o||| CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS II J I
I ' "t ami wiD >nclu4o many articles not shown her*. It will contain the M\u25a0m fI-m. M***us. I

llSsftjJiSa T jjlm neat attractive List ol Present* ever offered lor T«f% and win dfc/ UUj f |j\\
(Catalojae will be ready for mailing about

i fo«r offer of Present* for Tip will expire N#r. ]«tk, 19*3.

Write your name and address ftaimfy on outside of package*
I KgSßaai^^*''' f containing Tap, and send them and requests forPltseuta to

I 4J« Folson. Are..

I u*, w>» o- I

\u25a0' \u25a0
~

'

' ' 1


